
PRELUDE 
(8:00)                                             Meditation    Betty Jackson King
(9:30/11:00)                                 Rhosymedre           Ralph Vaughan Williams
                                                        Deep River  arr. Douglas E. Wagner
                                                                                                                                                                               
LIFE IN THE CHURCH  Rev. McGowan (8:00)

 Rev. Rogers (9:30/11:00)
   

CALL TO WORSHIP    Rev. Koenig-Reinke (9:30/11:00)
One: Called to be light, 
All:  we would carry God’s hope into the shadows of the world.
One:  Called to be salt,
All:  we would enhance the lives of those around us with joy.
One:  Called to live in God’s reality,
All:  we would welcome everyone as siblings in faith.
One:  Come, let us worship God!

* HYMN                                    Bring Many Names  westchase
This hymn is found on the insert.

         
LITANY OF CONFESSION AND ASSURANCE       

One: Come with what you have. For you who grieve this day, know  
 that you are invited to bring the broken pieces of your heart.
All: Loved by one another, we discover God’s love for us.
One: Come with what you have. For you who come with gladness,
 know that your melody will find harmony.
All: Accepting God’s love for us, we are called to love one another.
One: Come with what you have. For you weighed down by too many  
 “shoulds” and “what-ifs,” know that here you may lay down the 
 burdens of guilt and shame.
All: Loved by one another, we discover God’s love for us.
One: Come with what you have. For you who have the answers,
 know that new questions await you.
All: Accepting God’s love for us, we are called to love one another.

Gathering

FEBRUARY 17, 2019
SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 

THE CHURCH AT WORSHIP
 8:00, 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.



One: Come with what you have. For you who come seeking,
 know that your questions are safe in the presence of God.
All: Loved by one another, we discover God’s love for us.

SILENT CONFESSION

ASSURANCE OF GOD’S PRESENCE

* PASSING OF THE PEACE    
 You are invited to share signs with one another of the peace we experience as
 God’s people. Greet one another saying, “The peace of Christ be with you,”
 and respond, “And also with you.” 

* CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world 
without end. Amen. Amen.

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION      Marilynn Simpson (8:00) 
Haley Brown (9:30)

 Jennifer Griggs (11:00)
     
FIRST READING             Matthew 5:13–15 

This is the Word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God.
                                                                                   
ANTHEM                                  Esto Les Digo  Kinley Lange

Again, truly I tell you, if two of you agree on earth about anything you 
ask, it will be done for you by my father in heaven.  For where two or 
three are gathered in my name, I am there among them.

A CONVERSATION WITH YOUNG DISCIPLES (9:30) 
Children through grade five are invited forward. 

Beca Torres-Davenport

SECOND READING        Esther 4:1–17, selected verses     
 This is the Word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God.

 
SERMON                    Rev. Piatt
                                          

Proclaiming



                                                    
   
            

* AFFIRMATION OF FAITH     from the Sarasota Statement
We, as people of faith, trust that God’s transforming Word 
continuously meets us anew, and so we seek silence for reflecting, 
discerning, and imagining the Kingdom of God. We grieve the 
ways our silence indulges cowardice, justifies irresponsibility, and 
promotes fear in the face of injustice. Such silence leaves room for 
falsehood and complacency to choke out truth and compassion. 
As those being made new, we partner with Christ in bringing the 
Kingdom to earth as it is in heaven. We decry any attempt to 
co-opt the gospel for purposes of excluding those whom Jesus 
sought, welcomed, and made his own. We trust that God is always 
at work in our world and in our lives, giving us joy and calling us 
to be faithful to Jesus’ vision of the Kingdom.
            

* HYMN                              Come, Live in the Light  we are called
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Come! Live in the Light!
We Are Called

JUSTICE AND RECONCILIATION

749

The thematic and musical center of this hymn on the vocation of all believers is found in the refrain, which
is based on the well-known challenge of Micah 6:8, “What does the Lord require of you but to do justice, and
to love kindness, and to walk humbly with your God?” 

WE ARE CALLED
Irregular 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
TEXT and MUSIC: David Haas, 1988
Text and Music © 1988 GIA Publications, Inc.
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Text and Music: David Haas, 1988;  © 1988 GIA Publications, Inc.; OneLicense.net #A-720542.



WELCOME     Rev. Buckley (11:00)
 Please sign the Friendship Pad and pass it to others sitting nearby.

INSTALLATION OF ELDER CARTER HODGSON (11:00)

OFFERING OF TITHES AND GIFTS

Offertory                                   Psalm 91 Carol Muehlig
He that dwelleth in the secret place of the Most High shall abide under the 
shadow of the Almighty. I will say to the Lord, he is my refuge and my fortress: 
my God, in Him will I trust. Surely He shall deliver thee from the snare of the 
fowler, and from the noisesome pestilence. He shall cover thee with his feathers, 
and under His wings shalt thou trust. His truth shall be my shield and buckler. 
Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by night; nor for the arrow that flieth by 
day; nor for the pestilence that walketh in darkness; nor for the destruction that 
wasteth at noonday.

Because thou hast made the Lord, which is my refuge, even the most High, 
thy habitation; there shall no evil befall thee, neither shall any plague come 
nigh thy dwelling. For He shall give his angels charge over thee, to keep thee 
in all thy ways. They shall bear thee up in their hands, lest thou dash thy foot 
against a stone.

Because he hath set his love upon me, therefore will I deliver him; I will set 
him on high, because he hath known my name. He shall call upon me, and 
I will answer him; I will be with him in trouble, I will deliver him and honor 
him. With long life will I satisfy him, and show him my salvation.
                        

 * Doxology        
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise God, all creatures here below;
Praise God above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

*  Prayer of Dedication 

SACRAMENT OF COMMUNION (8:00)  See Communion Card.

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and 
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the 
kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen. 

* HYMN 332                               Live Into Hope   truro
          Please sing stanzas 1–3. This is Hymn 772 in Glory to God (8:00).
          
* BENEDICTION

Sending



* CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE  
Live into hope of captives freed 
from chains of fear or want or greed.
God now proclaims our full release 
to faith and hope and joy and peace.

* POSTLUDE        Impromptu in A Minor, Op. 78, No. 3 
Samuel Coleridge-Taylor

                 

* Please rise in body or spirit.

Those parts of the service of worship in which the congregation participates in word 
or song are noted in bold type. Hearing-assistance devices and large-print bulletins 
and hymnals are available from the ushers.

Musical leadership is provided by Gail Stevens, piano (8:00); Orchestra; Sanctus 
Ringers Handbell Choir; Simon Suboski, soloist; and Chancel Choir (9:30/11:00). 
Crucifers are Jennifer Rhodes (9:30) and Heidi Hess-Willis (11:00).

Welcome to all! Please know that all, including visitors and newcomers, are 
invited to share in the life of the church. A full description of church events may 
be found online at www.firstpresbyterian.org. If you have questions, please visit 
the Welcome Center, just outside the Social Hall. Greeting you there today are 
Gale Reading and Lorna Prescott. The Church Office is staffed by Robin Agnew. 
Greeters are Sara VanderVoort and Jane and David Schmidt (9:30); and Gail 
Grady and Pat Liljestrand (11:00). Ushers are Bill Austin (head) and Nancy Fox 
(8:00); Bill Austin (head), Len Rezmierski (captain), Joe Schmidt, Dean Gilchrist, 
Keith Molin, Karla Olson-Bellfi, and Dick and Elsa Stuber (9:30); and Bill Austin 
(head), Carter Hodgson (captain), Peggy Hodgson, Barry and Jeanette Swartz, 
and Joe and Karen Cox (11:00). Sound system operators are Bryan Magnuson 
and Barry Leonard. The prayer team is available for those desiring prayer in 
Hillegonds Chapel, to the right of the Chancel in the Sanctuary, after the 9:30 
and 11:00 services. Prayer team members are Nancy Oliver and Nancy Fox 
(9:30), and Linda Lampman (11:00). Following the 8:00 service a minister is 
available for prayer at the Communion Table. “Prayer is an act of love; words are 
not needed. Even if sickness distracts from thoughts, all that is needed is the will 
to love.” — Saint Teresa of Ávila

Chancel flowers are given in honor of Dr. Richard Ingram, Interim Director of 
Music Ministries, whose last day in that position at First Pres is next Sunday, 
February 24. Please join us next week at Coffee Hour as we celebrate Rick and 
give thanks to God for his ministry among us. Rick and his wife Susan Froelich 
are members of First Pres, so this is not “good-bye,” but rather, “thanks for a job 
well done.” Chancel flowers are also given in loving memory of Sabra Bushnell 
by her daughter Leslie Christensen.

The pink rosebud celebrates the birth of Emilia Aleksandra Holden, born February 
6, 2019. Mila is the daughter of Kasia and Steve Holden. The red rosebud celebrates 
the birth of  Wesley Joseph Wood, born February 8, 2019. Wesley is the son of Dan and 
Ashley Wood and the grandson of Bill and Pam Wood.



TODAY’S EVENTS

Worship is at 8:00 in Monteith Hall, and at 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. in the 
Sanctuary. Radio Worship is broadcast at 11:00 a.m., on WAAM (1600 
AM) and on the web (www.waamradio.com). 

Join us for Coffee Hour in the Social Hall immediately following the 
9:30 a.m. worship service. Cookie bakers are Lynn Millward, Julie Rupp, 
and Beth Caldwell. Child-friendly, peanut-free purchased snacks are 
available for children. 

Children’s Ministry Opportunities:
Childcare and Sunday School classes are held for crib through fifth 
graders at 9:30 a.m. Childcare is available for preschoolers at 11:00 a.m. 
Worship activity totes and Busy Hands activity baskets are available at the 
entrances to the Sanctuary for children attending 11:00 a.m. worship.

Children’s Choir does not rehearse today.

Youth Ministry Opportunities: 
All youth grades 6–12 are invited to join us for our scheduled youth 
programming. Everyone is welcome! 

Munch & Mingle is at 9:20 a.m. in the Youth Room on the Lower Level.
Sunday School and Confirmation classes meet at 9:30 a.m.

Youth Dinner is at 5:30 p.m. in the Youth Room.
Youth Group is at 6:00 p.m. in the Youth Room.

If you are a middle school or high school student who loves 
music, and want to share your gifts and talents with your church 
family, contact Simon Suboski (ssuboski@firstpresbyterian.org) about 
youth music opportunities. We hope you’ll join us! 

All youth grades 6–12 are needed to help plan Youth Sunday. 
There is something for everyone! We need artists, musicians, singers, 
public speakers, and all of you who are good at technology. We want you 
to be a part of Youth Sunday 2019 next Sunday, February 24!  If you are a 
youth who would like to help lead the service in some way contact Essie 
Koenig-Reinke (essie@firstpresbyterian.org) for more information.

Adult Education Opportunities: 
The Bible @ 9:30 meets in the French Room/Library. Rev. Ed Koster is 
the presenter. This year’s theme is “The Bible Speaks to You about the 
Important Ideas.” All are welcome for study and robust discussion. 

First Friends meet in Monteith Hall at 9:30 a.m. First Friends is a 
self-directed adult group providing a safe place for people to share 
concerns and receive Christian support. Today’s discussion centers on 
Seeing Gray in a World of Black and White: Thoughts on Religion, 
Morality and Politics by Adam Hamilton. All are welcome to attend.

Exploring the Faith meets at 11:00 a.m. in Monteith Hall. The class is 
led today by Jane Dutton, who will present “So What Is a Compassionate 
Organization and Why Should We Care?” All are welcome to attend. 



College Students! UKirk@UMich Campus Ministry Opportunities
We would love to take you out to coffee or lunch and hear more about 
your life! Contact Revs. Buckley, Koenig-Reinke, and McGowan at 
campus@firstpresbyterian.org. All are welcome! 

Enjoy lunch with us on Sundays at noon. Meet in the Welcome Center 
after the 11:00 a.m. service. It’s free!

Take a study break with the Coffee Crew on Monday and Tuesday 
afternoons,1:00–5:00 p.m., in the League. Our treat!

Have faithful conversations at our Small Group on Wednesdays at
8:00 p.m., also in the League. 

Please join us for a vigil for all those affected by gun violence at 
5:00 p.m. in Monteith Hall. Today, February 17, has been designated as 
the Universal Day of Prayer for Students by the World Student Christian 
Fellowship. February 14 marked the one-year anniversary of the tragic 
shooting at Marjorie Stoneman Douglas High School in Parkland, Florida. 
We pray for all students that gun violence would no longer be a threat to 
the safety of our schools and our world.    

20s & 30s (T2A2) Small Group meets at 7:00 p.m. at Chris Wahl’s 
house to read and discuss Inspired: Slaying Giants, Walking on Water, and 
Loving the Bible Again by Rachel Held Evans. Bring your questions and 
insights, wherever you are on your faith journey! We invite all in their 20s
and 30s to come and build community with us. For more information 
about T2A2 opportunities, contact Rev. Piatt. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The New Hymnal is Coming! Glory to God, the hymnal we have been 
using in Monteith Hall since 2013, is coming to our Sanctuary. We hope to 
have hymnals by Easter Sunday. We encourage you to order one (or more!) 
now to enhance our worship life. You may give in your name, or in honor 
or memory of someone else. Hymnals are $22 each and can be ordered on 
our website or in the Church Office. We hope to purchase at least 600 by 
Easter, with a goal of 800 total, including musician’s editions and large-print 
versions. More detailed information on this beautiful resource can be found 
in the February First Press. For more information contact Karla Olson-Bellfi 
(730-2665) or Jeanette Swartz (417-3139).

The movie, The Road to Wellville, based on a book about the 
Kellogg brothers, will be viewed this Thursday, February 21, 
at 10:00 a.m., in the Curtis Room. There is no cost and popcorn is 
provided! This event is a follow-up to last week’s Lunch & Learn 
presentation by Dr. Howard Markel on the Kellogg brothers.  

Our annual Suds ‘n Sheets Campaign for Cass Community Social 
Services in Detroit is scheduled for the month of March. Please drop 
off paper towels and laundry detergent, items always in demand at Cass, 
during the month of March in the baskets provided in the Welcome Center. 
Questions? Contact Sue Jeffers (sjeffers1@me.com).

Mature Singles meet this Friday, February 22, at Outback Steakhouse, 
3173 Oak Valley Drive, at 5:30 p.m. All are welcome. 
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              Children’s Education and Family Ministry

All Presbyterian Women are invited to a Bible study on Lesson 6 of 
God’s Promise: I Am with You, this Wednesday, February 20, at 9:30 a.m., 
in the Lewis Room. A brief business meeting and a program on “New 
FPC Gun Violence and Gospel Values” follow in Monteith Hall at 10:45 
a.m. All are invited, including men, to attend the program to learn about 
our church’s newly developed policy statement and action plan on gun 
violence. Presenters include church leaders and a community liaison officer 
from the Washtenaw Sheriff’s Department. Lunch ($7) in the Social Hall 
follows the program. Reservations may be made in the Church Office. 

All women are invited to attend the Women of Faith Brunch on 
Saturday, March 2, at 11:00 a.m. in the Social Hall. Guest speaker is the 
Reverend Jana Reister, former Resident Minister, who is now an Associate 
Pastor in Cincinnati. The cost is $5. Reservations are requested by March 1.

Messy Living Art Workshop is Friday, March 8, 5:00–7:30 p.m., in the 
Social Hall. All are invited as we come together to discover Christ in the 
mess. This will be a hands-on, inter-generational evening of messy food, 
messy art, and messy life as we create together in fellowship. A dinner of 
hot dogs, fruit ,and chips will be offered for $4/person, or $12 maximum/
nuclear family. For questions, volunteer opportunities and information, 
contact Beca Torres-Davenport.

Register now to attend the All–Church Gathering at the Grand 
Hotel on Mackinac Island from Friday, May 3, to Sunday, May 5. 
More information is available on our website.



* HYMN                                 Bring Many Names  westchase

Text: Brian Wren, 1986, rev.; Music: Carlton R. Young, 1987; 
Text and Music © 1989 Hope Publishing Company; OneLicense.net #A-720542.
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